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The latest Red tri a l behind the Iron Curtain 

brin s the noisiest ccusation thus far ag inst 

estern iplom tic officials. In Cz~choslovakia 

thirte n de!enda ts o on tri a l tomorrow, including 

thre former deputies of Parliament - and tonight 

the charges against them were blasted by the Communlel 

radio. The accusation·alleges a plot to overthrow 

the Com unit regime, and lm~llcates a score of 

top-fl1 ht a erican , British and other Western 

diploma ts - also newspa er correspondents. 

The list is headed by a former American 

amb ssador, Lawrence Steinhardt - who was k1lle4 

last year 1n an airplane crash in Canada. !he 

claim th plot was on from ineteen forty Jive to 

ineteen Forty light - with Ambass ador Stelnha.rdl 

play1n a prominent part in the underc~~oln •• ·ab,_,,~~~-,..~-
The 11 .~~;•,0 a verU ble "whc,'• who" of 

er correspondents who 
We tern diplomats and newsp , 

were t t1oned in Czechoslova 1a. 

Tod y's Red radio bro do t wa only a 
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preliminary - and the accusations will be expanded 1n 

the ga udy proce edin sofa bi g time Communist tria l. 

With t he usua l confessions, of course. 



BJRLilf 

There a s a sava e gun ba ttle 1n the heart 

of Berlin today - 11th fusill ad s of bull e ts 1n the 

Potsd . er Platz, Berlin's Times Square. But th1e 

wa s no cl .h between force 0 of the eat and west -

following the big r lly of Communi s t youth. There 

were tour men in the uniform of the Polish army in 

a mur erous fight with German Communist police. 

lye witnesses declare th t the four, who 

see ed to be Polish soldiers, were coming fro■ the 

Soviet sector - apparently trying to get overt~ the 

British side of the Potsdammer Platz. They were 

stopped by Commun1 t policemen - whereupon their 

le ader, who ap eared to be a Polish officer, whipped 

out nn a utoma tic pistol and opened fire. A 

pol1cem n fell wounded - while the other Red Jumped 

behind ile of rub le, and s tarted shooting. lhe 

Polish officer fell -- aup, rently killed. Bia 

c om n n 1 on s t r 1 e d to et a a.y but we re tr . ne d. Two 

oft e urrend red to t h Red po lice -- while the 

re ma 1n1n ol •a 1· t seen runnin in the .. ovi t 
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sector. 

The suppos1t1on is tha t the men in Polish 

uniform w re trying to eacape and t ke refuge on \he 

western side - the gwf1re 1n the Potsdamier Platz 

be1ng another episode in the story of fugitive• 

fleeing the Iron Curtain. 



The lat _,t - fist-fighting between grou s of 

German youths, Communists an anti-c o2munists. It 

happened t Bel s~ed t where outhful Red~ were returning 

from the wee kend r clly in Berlin. ThEy ere in a bus 

dis laying the Communist fla -- and the bus• s seized 

and burn d by young anti-Communist s . Whereu~cn, there 

was fist-fighting all over the ilace -- until the 
• 

· olice int~r•ened. 



QATHER REPORTS 

A lot of people in this country will 

symp t h i ze ' 1th a ction t aken today over in lngland. 

Ith p ned a t tvYn with a fine nglish name -

' e ton-Super-Kar e , where - they're suing the weather 

man. 'e ton-Super-Kare, a sea-side re mort, 11 

outr ed by the kind of weather the British 

Broadc · s t ing Company predicts tor weekends. 

This past weekend, for example, the prophecy 

was - cold a nd r a in, dismal and glooa7 - eTer7thlng to 

keep londoners away from the beach. Bui what 

happened! A resort proprietor states: •ve ha d 

twelve hours of unbroken sunshine on Sunday.• Which 

ls a lot of sunshine in lngland • 

. 
So they are going to court, aaklng for an 

~ 
injunction to stop"BBC from broadcas tlng bad weather 

report s . ' 1th which a lot of resort people o•er here 

wills m thlze. 



illAI 

In Tokyo today three American Army men were 

pushed around by Com unists, anfne of them stoned. 

his - as n after■alh: of the mix-up, 1n which a 

U. S. Army emor1al Day celebration was scheduled at 

the same time and same place as a Communist demonatra-

tlon. 

The Army had 1ts way - and when crowds of 

Beds ap eared !or their mass meeting, they were told 

to come back after tbe Me■or1al Day observance wa1 

over. fh1r cauaed no trouble - and, after the 

A~erioans had left the pla~a of the laperlal Palace, 

the Coamunista oa.ae 1trea.11in1 la. 

The d11trubance arose when 8e4 agitator• 

w~re inflaming the crowd - and an American Captain 

·.nd two G.l.'• were observing the proce~41nga. A 

Japanese interpreter was making note• for the■, thl■ 

aroused the -nger of the &ed1. A crowd milled around 

..- the mericana - the captain's cap vaa knocked 

off and one of the G.I.'s was bit on the head with a 

a stone. hereupon Japanese and Amerioa.n ■111t ry 
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ol1ce intervened, and the uproar was qulc~lJ over. 

Six lleds were arrested in the outbreak. 



-
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~innin 

The Indianapolis.,••• race presents a 

bit o! strategy_ a case of reckoning with 

the elements. ~he di • · pre ction was - showers this 

aft e rnoon. And it was known, ot course, that rain 

would cause the five hundred mile grind to be stopped 

-- no ch· nces to bet ken with & wet track as the 

cars went speeding round and round. 

Johnnie Parsons, the p1nt~size4 racer, alaJe4 

well up in front all along -- then, when he saw lhe 

rain clouds coming over, he staged his bit of 

strategy - reckoning with the e1e■ents. He lumped 

in front, getting every bit of speed out of hie 

racing car - so ae to be in front when the r~in 

atop ed the race~ Which would make him the winner. 

It worked okay -- when a downpour caused the five 

hundred mile grind to be halted at the three hun re4 

and lorty five mile · k. An~ Johnnie Parsons waa 1n 

front. 

They say, however, th th would prob bly 

have be n the winner~ even t roe one t h full 
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01stance. His bit of strategy had put h1■ so far 

1n front th t, likely enough, he would have come 

out ahead -- eTen 1f there had been no rain al alt. 



PQLitics 

If you live 1n a state where a senator 11 

being e lected this f a ll, you might ke e p an eye open 

for a -- mysteryman. If you happen to see soz~body 

who looks inoonsu1cuous and unobtrusive , a bit of a 

hayseed - he may be the secretary of the Sena,e and 

politica l a dviser to the White Bouse. 

In the Presidential camnaign two years a10, 

there wa.s a.n e xplo1 t of soothsaying - by Sena.if. 

Secretary Leslie Biffle/ ,,rho forecast the eleot1oa 

of President Truman - ln startlln1 oontradition to 

the publlc opinion polls. He did it• with chicken 

co,pe. 

Leslie Biffle made himself up a~ a seoon4 

clase chicken f a r mer, and went around to country 

tore , rur a l barber shops and gasoline 1ta tion1, 

where he st a rted ueople t alking pol1tica • a.n4 

11 t ne d a lot. B1 ·r1e - and hi s oh1cken coo • 

so now the Washington word is th ?t he '• 01n1 

out on the same kind of tri p a ll over ga. .1n - to 

s tudy emoc r tic pros 
ct s n t he benat . el ec tions 
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net November. But this time he won't be disguised 

as a chicken f rmer. There has been too much 

publ1c1ty about t hat, and he might be detected. Be 

will use some other disguise - and he won't say what, 

naturally. 

So you might be on the lookout tor the 

Secretary of the Senate and political &~vlaer to the 



There's one Kemor1al-¢ch baa been a 

perennial for years. (1 myself, have repeated 1, ■ore 

than once -- but there's especial reason to tell 1, 

all over again 

On the 

today' 

South Dakota. prairie, for fitty-aeTeD 

yea.rs, a railroad train, 'old s.ne itundred and .!eYen,• 

ha.s stopped each Memorial Day~ the conductor 

getting off and placlng a. wr-eath of flo•••• on an 

otherwise forgotten graft. 

ihe gr ave of a boy who, standing on a hlll, 

used to wave at the train - and the conductor waTe4 

back. 

Tha.t began 1n 1881, then, &f~er ltTera'l year• 

the boy was mias1ng from the f:.uniliar hill. Instea4, 

conductor Bill Chambers noticed - a gra•e. The boy _. 

had died. His garento had buried h·1m, and moved away. 

Thereafter B111 Oh .mbers, each Memorial Day, 

stopped the tr 1n, and pl ced a wreath of flowers OA 

the r ave. He did 1t as lon as he lived. Then ble 

succe 0 or a conductor, b11 son-1n-l aw Vincent lord -
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continued the tradition, year after year. 

Buch is the Kemorial Day story told &gain and 

aga in. But today it didn't happen. A few weeks &go 

•old one hundred and seven• was t aken off the run --- --
not enough business, a needless · tr&ln abolished. 

So, today, on the South Dakota pratrl•~ an 

automobile went buaplng to the hill beside the 

railroad track - and out step ed conductor Vincen, 

lord with a wreath of flowers. Be clim~ed to the top 

of the hill, and there plaoed the wreath on the &l"&Te 

- faithful to the old tradition. 



UJIHli ~~ 
p --~ -::r:,+,,-1£ ~ S.t14Vt 

ic JZ..,_-:,-lylng sauc,ers rise to a new be 1gbt of the 
-~ ~~ ..... -c.~-- I 

f ant a stlcA a flying submari"e. I w 
,._ M n ■ ash1ngion todaJ 

they ma de public a report handed 1n by a1rllne pllo,, 

Capt a in ··1111am Sperry of Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

He s ays that, l ast night, flying his big 

-<-t passenger plane,Aa aw a strange object aeTen mile• 

west of Mount Vernon, V1ral1n1a. A flying aaucer 

,- that looked 11ke what the pilot calll - •A 

submarine with llghis•. The un4e~••a crat, of ,Le 

sky was flying at about eeYenty•five•hundred fee,, 

a.nd c1rc1ted the airliner iw1ce, in the couree of 

which, it passsd tn front of the moon, and the 

silhouette was clear. lo w1ng• ~ but shaped like a 

subma rine. 

'1' oda.y 

Capt a./sperry' 

t hfu hund 4 all e l an 

ne off1o1a11 p~ttt out tha, 

/ 
was traYeJ~lng between two and 

h ur ,.o tn order to circle 0 • . • ' 

t 

b 

liner twice, th.,- flying aub 
,r 

o1ng mi ghty f.,{. ~J 
1 •o nd r wl - t h ppened to 1t.,,. Did it o b ck 
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to 1ts other element, and lake a dive into lhe 

ocean? Speeding tonight among the fishes in lhe 

depths of lhe sea1 s,range - eTen for a flying ■&ucer 



YQHII 

In Atl anta they have solved a sinister 

mystery - which seemed as 1f it might indica te a 

dre a dful fate tor the lad1ee. Dis aster - for the 

womanhood of the south. The city health service made 

a survey by x-ray, numbers of people examined, and a 

study made of the x-ray photographs. Wbich d1sclose4 

a strange thing about the women. In a great number 

of cases, there were - lung apok. The x•ra~ )1o,u•• 

reve a led what ,eemed to be 1pota of some sort of 

lung disease. Maybe a new kind of tuberculoela, au 

epidemic of consumption among the women - and the7 

all might p~rleh. 

The puzzle wae the more perplexing because 

in every x-ray p1ct\1J'e ,here were two lung epota, 

and both were alwa.ye ln the ea•• pla.ce - sa.ae 

latitude a.nd 1ongltude, which was a pbenomen,an 

hitherto unknown to medic l so1ence. 

•he riddle has been solTed, and But now, " 

here' s t he di a gnosis: 
The 1ung s pots t .a t showed up 

on t be x-r e.Y p l a. te e w re - f 1s1es. •• terrifying I&, 
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symptoms - as in other way1j- _...,~--entirely 

false. So now, the womanhood of the south - can 

bre t he easier. ~.,.,J. ~ ~ ..x.,.;,; +-tit~ 
~ ~ _;_.,. ... ,.1a-. 



AlliS 

At the Bronx Zoo •h ...J._ , ~ e,N"e trying to flture ou, 

a ne k ind of tr ap - to ca tch a family of a pes. A 

f mily of - Gibbons, Anthrpoide of Southern Asia. 

They a re on a small island 1n a l ake -- and the* 

intention i s to dr a in the lake. But first they haTe 

to get the Gibb~ns off the island, thre~ of them -

George, Pansy and Junior. Vhich l• not ao ea•J• 

Those man-like apes are not so big, about three fee, 

tall. But the Gibbon can be ferobious. A newspaper 

reporte~ had his clothes torn ~ff by ~eorge, Pan■J 

and Junior. 

The keepers at the ~oo resorted to traps, an4 

the s e orked okay. The only trouble being - that, 

when r. or rs. Gibbon --~ 
0 u ht, a ll~d10 was 

got into a tr a p a.n4 was 

to deTour the b a it, the 

ban an , ten o9en the 4oor and et out. Bo, now tbe 

1 e i s to devise tr pe with unopen~bl e doors. 

e 11, I never knew the G'ibbon to be so 

:>lle.:~1cn of 'the Sq_utb A11_a.n J.. 
ferociou. My~rec~ .. ,$£t'l~·-'', 
~ ~ "1111\1 1 8 L.on qu ver1n p; notes thn.t 

I\ t l1 ro n o1 ~• 1 vo c • 



. . . . . . 
C 0 i n t ju l e . c ently , on ou r ri to 

' ·. Vi e d th r a t 00 t S n i e 0' 

I', 0 ..L 0 nr r ty . r b uiled by 

h of b • ons . .." r C , in 

... r1 :ou l 1 ,.. e t e 1 1 and t e .. ' ' 
(0Ul bu r 1 to t . un l P C 11 - nd oot 11ke 

'1b on . Ot l oun odd 1n 0 t tely pl e. 

-- - - I -rt:.~ )1}th'-R- ;::;;-_ w-e,-,,-d-rJ-bT1. 
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